
12/7/2019 

FRIDAY
11.30am to 12.30pm  Topic: Whitening - How it work

Speaker James Wong James Wong - Ultradent

Synopsis How whitening works and what are the treatment option available 

12/7/2019 

FRIDAY
2.30 to 3.30pm "ENDO XP Shaper and Finisher - An Evidence based update"

Speaker Prof Kiran

Prof. Dr. Kiran Singbal completed his masters in Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from the prestigious, Nair Hospital Dental 

College, Mumbai in 1984. Currently working as, the Head of Department of Conservative Dentistry at MAHSA University, Prof Kiran has over 

thirty years of academic and clinical experience in reputed colleges in India as well as overseas, with the MOH Kuwait and the Royal Army of 

Oman, contributing to his expertise especially in the field of Endodontics. He has publications in reputed national and international journals 

and is member of the editorial board of Journal of Conservative Dentistry. He has successfully conducted several well attended courses in 

Endodontics over the years and most recently at Mahsa University.

Synopsis 

The last decade has witnessed the introduction of numerous rotary instrumentation systems in Endodontics keeping pace with the 

technological developments and advances. This has resulted in the clinician having to take the difficult decision to select a rotary system for 

their use. Thus it has become mandatory for clinicians to rely on published evidence to help them decide on a system they would prefer to 

use.

ENDO XP Shaper and Finisher present with a radically new design and technique when compared to contemporary traditional systems. Thus it 

has been extensively investigated for its features and characteristics. The lecture strives to present an update of the evidence published so far 

and more importantly its clinical relevance to the dental practitioner in making a choice with reference to the Endo XP SHAPER AND FINISHER 

13/7/2019 SAT 11.00 am to 12.00pm Topic: Uveneer 

Speaker James Wong James Wong - Ultradent

Synopsis How easy to create veneers in just 30 minutes and hands-on 

13/7/19 SAT 2.30pm TO 3.30pm TITLES : PERIODONTITIS, HOW WE DEAL WITH IT?

Dr Norhayati Bt. Abas - DDS (USM), M.Res. Dent. (Periodontics) (USM), FRACDS

Obtained her First Degree in Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) from USM in 2006 and completed Master of Restorative (Periodontic) in 2014

also from USM. She also was conferred with a Fellowship from the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons (FRACDS) in 2013. Currently

she is a periodontist in Unit Pakar Periodontik Paya Besar, Kuantan, Pahang. Her field of interest are mainly periodontal plastic & regenerative 

surgeries and implant. 

Synopsis

Periodontal disease is one of the world’s commonest diseases. Inadequate oral hygiene, smoking and diabetes are considered to be 

important risk factors. Accumulation of plaque and calculus leads to gingival inflammation and persistent gingivitis is an important predictor 

of periodontal breakdown. 

Plaque control is the most important method of limiting periodontal disease and maintaining gingival health. This must be considered at two 

levels: what individuals can do for themselves by way of plaque control on a daily basis, and what dentists and hygienists can do to eliminate 

plaque retention factors in individuals and to advise patients on the most appropriate home care.

In this lecture the presenter will emphasize on how to detect the periodontal disease, management and home care for periodontitis patients.

13/7/19 SAT 4.00pm TO 5.00pm Endodontic - A Revolutionary Approach to RCT

Speaker: Dr Henry Tien

Dr Henry Tien (Hong Kong)- DDS - 

Dr. Henry Tien, a native of Hong Kong, is a dentist by training.  He obtained his professional qualifications from the University of the 

Philippines.  After practicing for a few years, he joined Heraeus Kulzer as their Far East Clinical Consultant.  His next two tenures were with 

Dentsply Asia and SybronEndo as their Training Manager and Manager for Greater China, respectively.  He is currently the Manager for FKG 

Dentaire for the Asia-Pacific region.  In his various positions, Dr. Tien has lectured extensively all around Asia & Oceania in various universities 

and hospitals, conducted hands-on courses and provided training for dentists, especially in the field of endodontics during the last 20 years.

Synopsis

XP-endo® Solutions - A Revolutionary Approach to RCT

Since 1931, FKG Dentaire S.A. from Switzerland has committed to bringing the best endodontic instruments to the dental profession.  Our 

latest innovation, XP-endo® Solutions, encompasses the most comprehensive root canal management system available on the market, that 

offers both initial treatment and retreatment, with fewer instruments providing higher clinical safety and efficiency.

 XP-endo® Solutions comprises of 2 different instruments: XP-endo® Shaper - the unique one-file system, and XP-endo® Finisher - the 

universal mechanical cleaning system.

Come see and feel the Difference!

14/7/2019 

Sunday
10.00am-11.00am Endodontic - A Revolutionary Approach to RCT

Speaker 

Dr Henry Tien (Hong Kong)- DDS - 

Dr. Henry Tien, a native of Hong Kong, is a dentist by training.  He obtained his professional qualifications from the University of the 

Philippines.  After practicing for a few years, he joined Heraeus Kulzer as their Far East Clinical Consultant.  His next two tenures were with 

Dentsply Asia and SybronEndo as their Training Manager and Manager for Greater China, respectively.  He is currently the Manager for FKG 

Dentaire for the Asia-Pacific region.  In his various positions, Dr. Tien has lectured extensively all around Asia & Oceania in various universities 

and hospitals, conducted hands-on courses and provided training for dentists, especially in the field of endodontics during the last 20 years.

Synopsis

XP-endo® Solutions - A Revolutionary Approach to RCT

Since 1931, FKG Dentaire S.A. from Switzerland has committed to bringing the best endodontic instruments to the dental profession.  Our 

latest innovation, XP-endo® Solutions, encompasses the most comprehensive root canal management system available on the market, that 

offers both initial treatment and retreatment, with fewer instruments providing higher clinical safety and efficiency.

 XP-endo® Solutions comprises of 2 different instruments: XP-endo® Shaper - the unique one-file system, and XP-endo® Finisher - the 

universal mechanical cleaning system.

Come see and feel the Difference!

14/7/2019 

Sunday
11.30am-12.30PM TITLES : PERIODONTITIS, HOW WE DEAL WITH IT?

Dr Norhayati Bt. Abas - DDS (USM), M.Res. Dent. (Periodontics) (USM), FRACDS

Obtained her First Degree in Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) from USM in 2006 and completed Master of Restorative (Periodontic) in 2014

also from USM. She also was conferred with a Fellowship from the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons (FRACDS) in 2013. Currently

she is a periodontist in Unit Pakar Periodontik Paya Besar, Kuantan, Pahang. Her field of interest are mainly periodontal plastic & regenerative 

surgeries and implant. 

Periodontal disease is one of the world’s commonest diseases. Inadequate oral hygiene, smoking and diabetes are considered to be 

important risk factors. Accumulation of plaque and calculus leads to gingival inflammation and persistent gingivitis is an important predictor 

of periodontal breakdown. 

Plaque control is the most important method of limiting periodontal disease and maintaining gingival health. This must be considered at two 

levels: what individuals can do for themselves by way of plaque control on a daily basis, and what dentists and hygienists can do to eliminate 

plaque retention factors in individuals and to advise patients on the most appropriate home care.

In this lecture the presenter will emphasize on how to detect the periodontal disease, management and home care for periodontitis patients.

RM50 voucher for purchase of Waterpik

Free 1 pkt TePe Toothbrush, 1 pkt Interdental brush & 1 pkt Easy pick

10% Discount for FKG and Ultradent  (non-promo products)

Speaker: Dr Norhayati

DATE TIME RSPV Call : Miss Tan - 0169661240 or 0162295474

NTC DENTAL SUPPLIERS SDN BHD

Speaker: Dr Norhayati

MIDEC - NTC EXHIBITION BOOTHS NO. 178,179,180,187,188,189

CDE - 12th, 13th & 14th July 2019, Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre (KLCC), Kuala Lumpur Free Limited seats RSVP 

ATTENDEES 
Goodie!!


